
I rather see you dead at my feet !"

He started up, saying he would
travel no longer in the same carriage
with her, and thrust his head through
the window to call to the guard that
he wished to change his seat at the
next station.

As he stood withlihis head and part
of his body out ofcthe. window, she
saw that they were -coming to a tun-
nel! They were on the line next
the wall; she saw it coming—=and
coming, but she would not speak.—
The next moment there was a blow
—a crunch, and her husband's corpse
fell heavily across her, lap with the
skull fractured by concussion against
the wall. How she traveled miles in
the darkening afternoon of that aw-
ful twenty-ninth of February, with
that dead body on her knee, her fair
hand stained by his blood; how when
they found her at last, she was al-

:7-most paralyzed to idiotcy; how she
`lingered but a few weeks after him ' 1:rand thou faded away a prey to the-
':deepest remorse, time and space fail
-hie' 'to tell here; butDr. Healell'snaT-
rative was as solemn 'milt, was thril-
ling, and both Charley and I left M
—, sobered and saddened men.

1341113ADOE8.—This little island of
only one hundred and sixty-sixequare
miles, thirty-one miles in length arid
twelve in breadth, is said to be more
thickly populated as a country, than
any other in the world. -It-coirtitins
one hundred and twentpflve ' thou-
sand eight turfilrdd'an'd sixty•six in-
habitahtsJarid exports twice as much
-sugar' as the large island ,)f Jamaica.
'Anglo Saxon energy in Barbadoes is
a chief cause of its prosperity; but
the white population is now so over-
flowing, that hundreds are seeking
other islands fbr emigration. Many
aro going to St. Lucia, and more to
Jamaica.

HON. MR. KRITT'S BROTHER Hun-
DERED.-011 Friday afternoon, Mr.
Keitt, the member of Congress from
South Carolina, received !a- dispatch
stating that an elder brother of his,
a phytmeian,creaklingat Pilatka, Flor-
ida, was Muithired, iu. his'.bad -hy some
of hisnegroes'who ,ialmost severed

ddhe'from his body. He was con.
fined to his bed by illness. There is
a report in Washington that Pilatka
was marked down upon Joh u -Brown'smap with a red cross, indicating that
it embraced the elements of insurrec-
tion.

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE-FORTY-
NINE CHILDRENDROWNED.-FrOM the
Quebec (Ill.) Herald, we learn that a

•most terrible calamity, rivalling that
of the Pemberton Mills, occurred on
Thursday last near the town of Har-
din, Illinois, on the Illinois river, and
about twenty-five miles above Alton.
Fifty school children, in attendance
at a university at the place, went out
upon the ice to,play. The ice gave
way, ,arid, ',With ono exception, all
'were lost. Our informant was una-
ble to give further particulars, but be
represents that the village was a scene
Of universal mourning, almost every
family in it having lost one or more
of its members.

WRITEFIELD A SLAVEROLDEIL—The
Westminster Review states that
Whitefield, the greatrevivalist preach-
er, was at one time a slavebolder in
Georgia, being at his death the own-
er of 50 slaves, men, women and chil-
dren, whom he left in his will to the
Countess of Huntington.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE.—The question of
conferring upon negroes the right ofvoting, is to be submitted to the peo-

.ple of New York at the next general
.eriention. 'The 'resolutions to amendthe Constitution so as to make them
voters, sanctioned by the last Legisla-
ture of that State, have passed the
present Assembly, by an affirmative
Republican vote of 70, only five Re-publieans voting in the negative.

A GHOST SIXTEEN FEET NIGH.—Ly.on's Ranch, near Sonora, is haunted.
The place was once the property,ofJames Lyon, who assassinatellrone ofthe Blakely brothers, some 'months-ago, after having sold the -ranch to
them. Thu is presumed to be-long to the murdered brother. Blake-
ly. The barn seems to be the prin-cipal scene of its operations, and anumber ofminers who have slept there
have been driven from their lodgingsby its remarkable pranks. Accord-
ing to their story, it appears to them
in the shape of hugeman about six-
teen feet high, who arose from amidst
the hay piled up in the barn, and
tossed the bales around as if they
were as light as feathers in his grasp.The story goes, that this unwelcome
visitor, on several occasions, chased
the. lo4gurs from the barn, milking gi-
ant strides after the 'fugitives. Onone occasion, one of the men fired at
the ghost, but the ball had no effect.
The upshot of the story is, that his
ghostship remains master of the field
—or, rather, the barn. The story is
Solemnly told by the editor of the
Sonora Age.

FEMALE MAIL ROBBEHS.-A St.John's, N. P., correspondent of the
Boston Journal furnishes the particu-lars of a remarkable systematic mail
robbery, which has justbeen brought
.rto light in that city. It appears that
money letters have often disappeared
of late, among others a letter mailedby an editor from St. John's to Con-
ception Bay. The editor:Andingthat
the Post-oil-I'm authorities would not
properly investigate the matter, ap-
pealed to the Governor, who immedi-
ately ordered an inquiry, which has
resulted in some extraordinary devel-
opments. It esems that Mrs. and

,Miss SHEA'(wife and daughter of the
Chief Clerk in the Post-office—the
Postmaster-General being absent in
England, the Chief Clerk had charge
of the ofllee,) and two servant girls
who lived with them, made a practice
of opening the letters whenever they
wanted money, and appropriatingtho
.contents. If they found bills of
change or foreign notes they destroy-
td them. In one case, a widow wo-
.rnan, named Woons, met with a seri-
ous loss. Some of her friends in

!TIIE SINS OF SLAVERY
"(We hear a great deal from the members of the

apposition party in the northern states of the sins
6VSlavery. Does it never occur to them that the
pore should throw tho first stone? Instead of
milking war upon a distant people for supporting
an institution they donoteonsider sinfulovouldn't
itbe better to take a more determinedstand against
the sins committed in our own midst, and which
we know 'arid'heliere to be such in the eyes of
God and man. The warfare upon the institu-
tion of slavery COMM with a bad graoo front a
people whose criminal calender is stained so deep.
ly as ours'is vit.% 'the crimes of murder, arson,
adultery, counterfeiting, robbery, &c., the., and
then frequently out of the mouths of men who
daily have before their eyes the sins of lying,
swearing, cheating, gambling and drunkenness.

When the opposition convention at Harrisburg,
last week, passed with such a storm, the resolu-
tion condemning the "element of slavery as a
national weakness," they did not see the beam in
their own eyes, or they might have'passod•vese
Suttees condemning "weaknesses" as glaihrg, ns
dettellypend as sinful, practised by its own mem-
bers, as any of those of a far distant people.—
They did not-see—beeanse.they are blind—the
evil one rampautinitheir own midst.

The "sins of slavery" are too much a cloak
now-a-days with which men seek to cover up their
own evil doings and corruptionsof heart. They
are like many others in a different walk of life
who elevate their views so high to seek out the
heathen in foreign lands that they do not see the
heathen at their own doors. They seek the sins
of slavery afar off, but do not see their own.

IS it fur those to telk of teaching, aye, con
sorting—if it be by Harper's Ferry Millis and
Sharp's Rilles,—thoso who may, when the bal.lance is struck, prove to be their superiors in the
book of life. Such fully is, however, not coin
ftuva to America. A proeclyting meeting was re-
cently hold in. the To Hall of a large manu-
facturing town of England, 1800 persons being
present, nt which—not ashamed of the Irreligion
and infidelity which stalks abroad unmolested in
their own :nridst--at.sethenre vas nekrality set on
foot for the tonverision tit their 'French neigh-
bors !

Nonsensical as this appears to us, the people
across the waters are frequently replied from this
side with Increments just as splendid, and one
of which is the enthusiastic crusade of the Re-
publican party of the Northern States against theSias of Slavery.

SiIIOEMAKERS' STRIKE.—The shoemakers of
Lynn, Massachusetts, struck last week for higher
wages. It is feared that the strike will become
general over the State, which comprises about
50,000 journeyman boot and shoemakers. One
of the grievances of the strikers is the manufac-
ture of shoes in prisons at merely nominal prices,
and the sale of that work all over the country.—
They want it stopped. They also wish •to have
the legislation of Massachusetts, which has a
tendency to drive away southern trade, stopped,
as they are most. dependent upon the Southern
market, and which has made and maintains ma-
ny of the manufacturing towns of the New Eng-
land States. [To remedy this latter evil and re-
tain the desiied trade, we would merely suggest
to the 50,000 shoemakers of Massachusetta,•to
vote the Democratic ticket—legislative amt oth-
erwise. Then a stop will be put to thelooliahlegislation which takes trade from them, and
bread out of the mouths of tbehr,ebilkiren. Let
them use up the fanatical Itepublioans of the
State, and they need not fear doogiartke market
for their work.]

te,...k bill is before the Logi*Mare of this
state to incorporates. company fur the purpose of
insuring the payment of promissory notes: It
comes from Philadelphia.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Engladd'aent her a £5O Bank ofEng-
land-note. Mrs. SHEA, not being able
to pass it burned it. Numerous oth-
er canes have come to light. The dis-
covery created great excitement, the
parties implicated being related to
some of the high Governmentofficials.
The- four females are imprisoned in
the Penitentiary awaiting their trial.

WijaiDN'T STAY DICAD.—A curi-
ous circumstance took place last
week in Louisville, Ky. Saturday
the papers contained an obituary no-
tice of the death of Mr. Morris, and
an invitation to his funeral from the
corner of Market and Brook streets.
Saturday morning hearse and car-
riages were at the door. The body
of the dead man had been clothed in
funeral raiment and inclosed in a
coffin. Numbers of friends had as.
sembled. Suddenly the man in the
coffingave signs of life. Rumor
states that ho kicked the coffin lid
off. At any rate he was saved from a
death by burial alive, and is doing
well.

STEAM CAmpAoxs FOR THE OVER-
LAND MARiS'—:,:l4NOw. York journal
notes that the 'prbprietors of certain
large iron werks.in that city "offer to
farnish steam carriages at a moderate
cost, after a pattern tlfey Shave tested
and to guarantee ••perfOrmacceotm
commotr'roakls,-up hill and down, at
tie rate of 12 miles an hour. It is
contended that these carriages, with
wheels properly constructed, would
be able to make an equal speed over
the Plains; thus bringing San Frau-
cisco.within about seven days•Of'St.
JosePh,Missouri,an'd tenklays ofNew
York.

COULD NOT "TARE THE COMMIS-
SION."—Some time since Nicholas
Longwortb, of Cincinnati, shipped to
the care of the American Minister in
London, Mr. Dallas, ten boxes of
sparkling Catawba, and requesting
hint to be• so very good as to accept
ono box for his own use, and turn over
the other nine to his viVine merchant,
with instructions to sell them for
what price he thought beet, and ac-
count for the not proceeds to ono
Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, direct, Mr. Dallas, however,
returned the stajoined reply :

"hoAn Strt : Yours is received, informinz,"
&c., &c. "I cannot nppruve of your procedure.
I cannot reconcile the duties of Minister Pleni•
polentiary of the United States at this Court
with those of a commission merchant. I shall
nut reeeire the wino," kc ,"Yours, ,to., GEORGE M. DALLAS."

rtiltrtiott.
'7:.?.'",z.;;;;;;;::: •
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WREN DEMO:MATTO ilemetrus CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEAEL
TO rOLTAVV.”

WM. M.ZP,ESLni, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1860

REPUBLIC.A.N CONVENTION.
This body met at Harrisburg on IVodnosday

of last week. Ex-Governor Pollock, presided.—
The first day and night were consumed until 11
o'clock, in discussing thePresidency and Gener-
al Cameron. 'The'COnverition finally declaring
for Gen. Cameron, by a vote of 89 to '39. The
result was not brought about without a storm.—
The question as to the mannerof ehoridingl'Dale-
gates to the Chicago Convention, 'was •ttso.next
bone of contention. 'After considerable•lcdijdus-
-sion and much shaping, it waSifiaallideided to
select•eight Senatorial Delegates by the. Conven-
tion, and such other Congressional Delegates as
bad not already been selected by Districts.—
Those selected by the Districts are to be taken in
with those selected by the Convention.

The next business was to nominitea candidate
for Governor, which was 'ea° tad on the second
ballot, as follows:

FIRST SALLoT.
Curtin, 66 I Coracle,Taggart, 16 Howe,
Kline, 12 Scranton,
Haines, 5 [

Naceseary to a Choice, 67.
szcown naa,t‘wr.

74 I CovGde,
11 Howe,
7 Haines,

Calvin, 1.

22
is

4

Curtin,
Tag,uo4rue,

When the ballot had been concluded, and be-
fore the reault had boon announced, it was ascer-
tained that Mr. Certin Inched but a single vete
of. tirouominition, •whereupon 'Mossrs.l,Vrailey,
Mumma; Swope and several other gentle-
men changed their voted

ANDREW G. CURTIN, was thereupon doclnred
nominatud, nud the nomination was,made unani-
mous. Mr. Curtin is a resident of Centro coun-
ty, a lawyer by profession. lie is a grand.son
of the late Andrew 'Gregg,. once a promincht
Pennsylvania politician of the .toderal-Itcpub-

' Henn school. 'lie Was Secretary of the Common-
wealth during Governor Pollock's administra-
tion, and was a prominent candidate for United

hStatee Senator before the Know-Nothing Legis-
lature of liS55, being the eitiormompetitor of Gen-
eral Cameron;`whose defeat, nt that time, he was

1 one of the main instruments in bringing about.
An electoral ticket was then- nominated with

Ex-Governor Jonas ITU:lock and Thomas M.
Howe as Electors at' Largo. David Mumma, jr.,
of Harrisburg, is the Elector for this District.

The Delegates at large are David Wilmot, Hen-
ry D. Moore, Samuel A. Purviance, Andrew H.
Reeder, Thaddeus Stevens, Titian J. Coffey, John
HAwing, and Morrow B. Lowry. Six of the
above eight were Democrats but a few years ago,
and left fie -party because they could not force
free-80114ra upon its flag, (Wilmot,) speculate
in territorial lands while holding the office of
Governor, (Reeder,) Catueronise the Democracy
as the opposition have just been, (Lowry,) and
obtain office all the time, (the others.)

The Delegates from this District are Charles B.
Forney, Joe. Casey, William Cameron, and Isaac
Gutelius.

The committee on Resolutions presented an ex-
ceedingly lengthy report, with a long preamble
devoted to the advocacy of the claims or General
Cameron. The resolutions proper begin, of
course, with denunciation of the Notional Admin-

i istration—opposed slavery as an element of
wenknoss—aver that it does not enter into the
scheme of the Opposition party to seek the abo-

; lition ofslavery•irrthe States whore it now exists
-=that in the enactment of revenue laws by the
'General Govarnment,—fatr and adequate protec-
tion should be systematically airtlod to' the in-
dustry of all classes of eitizonetharnhe influx
upon us of foreign criminali'is an evil ofserious
magnitude, which demands theinterposition ofa
proper and efficient legislative remedy, &c, &c,
to the eztent ofa column. The resolutions were
adopted, after which the Conventionadjourned.

ParsoN Lenon.—The prisons of Rhode Island
hare an order for 200,000 pairs of brogans from
Louis Napoleon, fur the prison labor is cheapor
than the pauper labor of Europe. Prison labor
seems• to interfere more with honest white labor
than slave labor—at least in the New 'England
States. The hypocrisy of the Abolitionists and
Republicans is becoming erory day more appa-
rent. They shod crocodile tears for the poor
whito laborer in the territories and the slaves in
the South, while the vagabond criminals of their
prisons take the bread from the mouths of their
poor white mechanics, and corrupt officials fatten
upon the spoils.

tla„.. No loss than eight of the resolutions
adopted by the Harrisburg Convention last week
relate to the negro question. And yet you can
scarcely pick up a single member of that party
who will acknowledge the remotest idea of inter-
fering with the institution of slavery where it is.
If they do no 'fight slarery where it is, what are
they fighting? They cannot be fighting it in the
Territories, because in the first place, there is no
slavery, of any consequence, in the Territories,
and, in the second place, if there is the people of
the territories have the right to decitte.ttratAlues-
(ion for themselves. Hence, passing •eight reso-
lutions on such a subject, is very much like beg-
ging a question, or, their professious.of non-in-
terference are false.

MORE lICATTIENS ar /1031E.—" The s'hoenveiters
of Natick, the residence of Senator Wilson, the
ultraRepublican Senator from Massachusetts, re-
cently held a meeting and declared through u
Committee,that "their present compensation for
labor funs far below the decent requirements of
civilization." Judging from this it would bo
well if Senator Wilson would direct hi= attention
to his own home, and leave the South take care
of its own domestic institutions. Tim Heathens
are fit thy dart' 9f Senator Wilson; let him at-
tend tu them!

THE Mlles.—The old-lino Whigs are entirely
ignored by the opposition party at this day, We
hear a groat deal ofRepublicans, Peeples' Party,
Opposition, but not atall of the Whigs. In
fact the present loaders SI thu-appoSition pally
are more opposed to the Whigs than they are to
the Democrats. Mr. Junkin, of Porrosylvania,
said in Congress, during the Speakership contest,
that ho had voted for Smith, but deserted him
when he discovered that, he was en old-fire 'Whig;
Yet this same,Junkin voted for Forney, a desert-
ing Democrat, for Hoffman, a Know Nothing,
and fur 'Marsden, a renegade Democrat. Those
men would now vote against Henry 'Clay, if he
were alive,

Kmow-Norumuism Rev-wt.:D.—The Philadel-
phia Gazette, the organ of the Republican wing
of the so-called "People's party," states that
secret societies have recently been formed in thnt
city, composed-of mon belonging to the opposition
party only-. LIU says, these clubs are Nativistic
in their oharacter, oath-bound and exclusive,pro-
eisely Mee the Know-Nothing concern which the
people-settled so elfectually.'.'

The Steamship HungarianfromLiver.pcsulfor Quebec, was wrecked during the storm
4Vlast meek, on Capo Sable, and every soul on
'board perished. The crew numbered about 100
persons, and it is supposed that the passengers
were as many more. The Hungarian was one of
the beat constructed steam ships on the ocean,—
of iron, 2,500 tons burthen, and 320 feet in
length.

Captain Harrison, who was drowned by capsiz-
ing of his boat at Southampton, England, was an
expert swimmer, and would have saved himself
but for his effotts to right the boat, in which he
either strained or exhausted himself. He has
been one of the moat successful navigator's of the
age, having crossed the Atlantic safely one hun-
dred and eighty times. He has commanded the
Acadia, Britannia, Hibernia, America, Africa and
Arabia.

EXCESSIVE IMPORTATIONS
The rniportations into the pert of New York,

last Week, says the Paugyleastion, amounted to
no less than $60399,239; of which $4,224;680,
came upon dry goods. Since the Ist of January,
1860, were imported into New York to themount
of $34,640,748, or about $4,000,000 more than in
the mac period of 1850. In 1858 the importa-
tions did nut exceed in value the sum of $13,522,-
070 in the same time. This, then, is the way in
'whicli 'the cry of retrenchment, which was raised
immedlisettly after the crisis, is heeded. It can-
not be sad -that the financial condition of the
country has -beets idtproved, so materially as to
warrant this extraordlnilry increase in foreign
imports. Money is scarce dud high here, yet the
drain remains uncheeked, and enterprise and in-
dustry languish. With the exception, perhaps,
of the cotton factories every other branch ofman-
ufacturing business suffers, nud hundreds ofthou-
sands of workmen are out of employment, and
in distressed circumstance. Many important im-
provements, railroods, canals, etc., in process of
construction, cannot be completed because the
money required cannot be secured at a reasona
ble price, every steamer carrying from one to two
millions to Europe, and au immense lose of in-
terest on the capital invested in the halfor part-
ly finished works, is meanwhile incurred. How
long is this state of things to continue ? There
is no hope ofa chows f..lr the better till a salu-
tory check shall bi placed, by the repeal of the
Tariff of 1857, upon this excessive and ruinous
lixpension of the importing business, and the
exhausting drain of specie. We trust that Con.
grass will take the ea rliest opportuhity to act on
this important matter, whieh•absolutcly admits
of no further delay.

DowN'b !--Our neighbor-bf 'the Currrei,r
is down on the practice of emptying ash pans oil
the streets; cinder pavements, and short-toed
shoos and boots.

REVERSE OF.FORTI7NE,-T 110 St. Louis Repub-
lican relates the following :—Kate Lecount, once
one ofthe handsomest women iu St., Louis, and
some years ago worth-130;400, lately applied fur
adtimission to thecounty 'poor house. iTive years
sinere'man of the nettle of Wilson, married her

or at least she supposed that she was married
to him, butit seems that the marriage was a fraud

mid ile in some way got hold of her property,
squendered-itaandi left her destitute. This was
the beginning of misery.

FIRE ix Baits Consur.—The large stone
barn belonging to Moses Moyer, in Marion town•
ship, Barks county, was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day evening last, with all its contents. The barn
was quite new, having been built only about eigh-
teen months ago, on the ruins of onerev ithrslyburned down, There-wara vendureti the prem-
ises the same day, nt whiettors' iertirfO'rtunately
too common, several persons became intoxicated ;
and it is supposed that the barn was set on fire
through carelessness of ono of these persons, in
smoking a scgar. After the alarm was given, a
drunken man, lying in the barn, was rescued from
imminent danger of burning to death. The loss
is some $2OOO or $3OOO, which is partially cover-
ed by insurance in the Sinking Spring Mutual
Company.

Iket... A bill hasbeen introduced into the Legis-
lature ofthe State, providing; that attorneys-at-
law in the State shall,. before practicing, ~ ive
suret:es, for the faithful performance of theirdu-
ties, and who shall be responsible that all moneys
collected by their principals shall be promptly
paid over, assoon as collected.

pa' The citizens of Clinton county are peti-
tioning fur a new county to be formed out of
parts of Clinton, Elk, McKean und,Potter. 'Pe-
titions are also before the Legislature for the erco
tion oft new county, from parts of Luzern° coun-
ty to be called Lackawanna.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
WASHINGTON, Monday, Feb. 20.

In the Senate theresolution making an appro-
priation to defray the expenses of the inaugura-
tion of the equestrian statue of Washington, was
passed, after which Mr. Brown's territorial rase-
dutionevrere.debated,'and the death of Mr. Goode,
a meurber•ef the.Hdusel,frateVirginia, announc-
ed with"tlereptiatertinalika'hy liesars. Hunter
and Clay. IThe'llouse was not disposed to pro-
ceed to another vote for Printer, and after the an.
flounce:flout of the death of Mr. Goode, of Va.,
adjourned.

On Tuesday, Thaddeus Hyatt, whohad refdsed
to appear before the Harper's Ferry Investigating
Committee, was ordered to be brought before the
Senate to answer for contempt. Fridays were act
apart for the consideration of private bills. The
bill to prohibit the issue of Bank notes in the
District of. Columbia was debated and laid aside.
In the Rouse the special countittee Mt the sub.
jets*, reported in favor of restoring the old chairs
and desks in the Hall, and proposing an adjourn-
ment front the 24th inst., to March sth, in order
to carry out the arrangement. The change was
agreed to, but the adjournment was negatived.—
The election of Printer was ng.iu pustielhe.4.—
The House thenwent into Committee ofthe Whole.
Mr. Lamar of Mississippi, spoke aglinst disuni-
on. Mr. Davis, of Maryland, matte a fierce as-
sault upon the Democratic 'Legislature of Mary-
land, for its condemnation of his course. The
House adjourned till Thursday.

On Wednesday, Washington's Birth-day, Con-
gress attended to the inauguration of Mills' stat-
ue of Washington.

On Thursday, the Senate spent some time in
debate upon the bill relative to the side of arms
to States and Territories, and requiring that Su-
perintendents of Armories shall hereafter he Of-
fieersvof the'Ordnance Department. The bill to
prohibit the issue of paper money of a less do-
nominativrithan47/01in the,DiStrift'of,Oolumbiasrtredlsn'untier -vonsideratien 'Air It time. IThelimisc'tunde another effort to elect a, printer..--:
Tour ballots were had. On thefirst Glossbrenner
lacked 4.votes of ;an.election, and Mr. Defrecs 7.The latter-going 'gown to 77 on the second ballot,
was evaniloned, his supporters voting for Edward
thill,-of wbv,, on the last ballot, lacked but
one vote of an eleetien—S9 being requited, and
Mr. Ball receiving 3S, to S4for Mr. Glossbrenner.
The Boum then adjourned.

On Friday, in the Senate, Mr. Johnson, of
Tenn., introduced the Homestead bill, and it wits
made the order for Thursday next. Mr. Doolit-
tle, of Wis., spoke at considerable length on Mr.
Brown's Territorial resolutions. In the House,
Mr. Carter, of N. Y., moved resolutions with ref-erence to some fancied slight or the Seventh Reg-
iment on the occasion of the inauguration of the
Washington Statue. Three further unsuccessful
ballots were and for Printer, and the House then
going into Coniratitee of the Whole, took by gen-
erally the West Point and Pension appropriation
loHls, and the President's message. One or two
political speeches were made on the latter.

SOIISIGSTR TAR LEGISLATURE
Rtnnisaueo, Monday, Feb. 20.

Tho Legislature resumed operations this after-
noon. The bill to increase the fees of the Dis-
trict Attorney of Philadelphia was reported in
the Senate. It gives the District-Attorney SO
instead of $4 for every indictment, and $5 in-
stead of $2 for every bill ignored. Other fees
aro increased in like proportion. and in its opera-
tion will swell the fees iff the office to $25,000per nnn urn. Mr. Bol4,introduced abill to increase
the number of Judges of 'the 'Stip-rem:Court, and
also joint resolutions proposing certain -amend-
ments to the State Constitution. kln the House,
the Ways and Means Committee reported againstreducing the State tax to two mills. A number
of local bills were introduced, including one by
Mr. Eckman, for the incorporation of tho Wash-
ington Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Leb-
anon county.

On Tuesday, but little business of special in-
terest was transacted in the Senate. His proposed
to pay theRevenue 'Commissioners $7 per day. A
number of local billsqmsseil. In the House the
Ways and Slesurs'Comoillten reported a bill ap-
propriating $20,000 tolieneral Wm. F. Small, as
damages for false imprisonment in his famousmilitary contempt of Court ease. A large num-
ber of hills upon the private calender passed fin-
ally. The Bradford County Bank bill was nega-
tived. The West Branch Bill was-amended so
as to require a deposit of stocks with the Audi-
tor-General as security for the note holders, and
was then postponed for two weeks.

On Wednesday but little business was transac-ted, it being Washington's Vieth day, and theday of the assembling the Republican StateConvention. The Governor sent in two vetoes
incorporating coil companies.

On Thursday thetegislature met only to ad-journ, the Capitol being occupied by the StateConvention
The Senate was occupied on Friday with localmatterspertaining to Philadelphia. In thenonce

several public bills were considered, but nonepassed.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

SS.RAMSEY hasremoved to the first door south
''from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-gle Hotel, wherehe will keep en assortment of Cloths,thesarecree, and Irestiogs. Also ready madeclothing andfurnishinggoods such as Shirts, Ilose, Moves, handker-chiefs, Neckties, &c., of which wilt be sold aselnap asat any other establishment in Lebanon.CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and ;roodfits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 13, ISM.

ser Fashionable Tailoring:VICwould llyEinfomutt,CHAEL itizensROFFMAN atof Lebanon, th herexpeetfuhasRMOVErm Dhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Pfleger's Store,and opposite the Washing-ton froure, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionablestyle amFbest manner, are in-vited to call. Ire has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports ofSpring and Summer Fashions,and as he has none but the best workmen employed, heguarantees that all work entrasted 10-him will be donein a-Satisfactory manner.tra_With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.YOritand Philadelphia Report of Spring g Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscrib&know of the fact, so that he can make his arrankamagaaccordingly. AIICumiIIOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 7,185t).

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

ATLOW PRICES.French Matinees, plain and printed,Bich plaid Dress Goods, reduced,Satin faced Valenciss, reduced,All Wool Detainee, reduced.Brochal, Stella and Long Shawls,
. Black Cloth for Laedies e CloaksSew Styles Cashmres, and Iklaines,/Pitney Silks,reduced,English and Merrimack Pkiits. Ac., Ac.,_And the greatest variety ofDress Goods at 1.2;5: contein Lebanon, comprising Detainee, Caylnneres, Calicoes.Chintzes, Plaids, arid poll de obeyers.

S. W. CornerCumberland STOtunberland and MarketStreets.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-ters, &0., printed at the Advertiser ogee, at lowrates and short notioe—and in the most elegantstyle.
We have justreceived a fine lotofblank Cards, plain andcolored, which we shallbe pleased to work up for the public. We haveseveral unusual,but very desirablesizes and quail-ties.

TAKE NOTICE NO HUMBUG !
TRE CHEAPEST, PRETTIEST, AND LARGEST STOCK Or

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 8; QUEENSWARE,
'that has ever passed, or ever will pass, over a Lebanon

counter. $15,000 worth of GOODS, cheap,
fine. and deltthtful to look upon.

3PPLEGEWS STORE
ISTIM GRAND EMPORIUM FOR ALL

t I have $l.OOO worth of DRESS SILKS, from 50
cents, 57 cents, 31.00, $1.25, $1.50, both Black and Fancy

llonnsn for the 1.000 pieces CLOVIS and CASSI-
-from 50 cents PS 310 00 per yanl.

sa- JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other
kind of Flannel, to be bad, at 0 EOR^E PFLEGFAVS SIVA IL
8r 600 pieces SATTINTS, 12 cents to $1 OD

por yard.
5,000 yards PRINTS and CHINTZ.
1,006 pieces French, English and German MUSLIMS.
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined HOSE, long and short, from 614 cts.
up to 3714.centa. . . .

1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAIINTLETT.
),000 OPEItA 1100 D S, French Nubian, Woolen hoods

and Cum, of the latest and most•desdrable styles.
tiet.n.ur for the 1,000 Sa.twx.s, such as Flavial's latest

sty le;'iong and square Chencille: 'Shawls of
thousand corners, folding 100 .different ways • Thibet
and Merino Shawls; long and square woolen

ways;

Shawls, &c., 4c. . _
1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors, sties and

qualities; Children's Boots, Legs and Gloves; Children's
hoop Skirts, Under Garments for Linlies ; white, black
and grey mixed I lose for Ladies; Life Preservers and
Beautifiersfor Ladies.

Cliildreit's and Mimes Mitts, Armlets, Mops, Skirtii,
Life Preservers, 'Pies, Gauntlets; 3,000 pieces DRESS
GOODS,such as Pauline, Salineny Parcaella, Pavaria
Bytidere, Plait's, all wool; French Merino, figured and
plain, in ahundance, Scarlet, with black -figured and
stripes,

Undershirts and Drawers, bought at Auction, very
low; Duck-skin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen.
elite and woolen.

Bonnet Ribbons; Telret Ribbons, a largeassortmont
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, resting's, Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticks,
Domestic. Ginghams, Sacking, Flannel, alt colors; Laces
and Edgings; Lore Toils, of all kinds andpatterns.

CARPETS, all kinds and of the latest styles.
Tip Close. Tip Muslins, Fin Checks, Tip Tick, Tip

Ilhdkfs..Tip Gloves, Fip Combs,Fip Scarfs, Fip floods,
Fin Shawls, Pip Collars, Tip Towels, Tip Coats,Tip Shoes
and Hose.
-The Cheapest Goods in am country or State, We

prole What vreUyOundmoue condemn it.
• GEORGE PFLEOEII,

Oct. 20, 1:250.] • Ir.a.t.Nott, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

Fashionable Tailoring.
MIIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all-its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East LehlatsnACitlis.berland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
Sts, and moderate charges,be hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. 'lle was-ti long tilucin the em-
ploy of Michml Wagner, degbl.f. and feels confident of
tiVlngtgeneral satisfaction, Being' tonew beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE MCCAULLY.

Bricks ! Bricks!
rpm; undersigned, in North Lebanon, has 400,000 of

the best BRICKS for sale. No batter can be ob-
tained in this neighb rhood, and he will sell them in
large quantitiesat 54 50 (cash) per thoueand.

Also, Y., inch, inch and 2 inch of the best Poplar
Deards mad Planks. for sale. DAVID DOVER

North Lebanon, Feb. 15, 1560.
UNITED STATES

Coil Toyer Works!
(\F MB, Lebanon, Pa. Orders for TOPERS filled

with despatch, and shipped toall parts of the Uni-
ted States. Address W. & P. L. WEIMER,

Fob. 15,1560. Lebanon, Pa.

WEIMER MACHINE
NICTICT4IIIOIOIIIEALMAL._O4.

Wm, & P L. wei mer, Proprietors,
Opposite the Lebanon TallePEy NN'A

Railroad Depot,
.LEBANON, .

oTilt ITOZZICS are now in successful -_,. _ ..

operation, in all their Tenons de-
partments, which, for complete arrange- ~,„,,0 1,04;intuits, are excelled by none in the state- 1.*",,,-'A ,-,.,,„„,.'---
and our facilities for doinwall lands of 1-,•,,,,etC-'4!+Likk

MACHINE WORK, ' '
(Agi-ittltatal excepted,) aro not excelled by any mannflittating place. Our

MACHINE SHOP
Is stocked with the most entopleto modein MACHINE,
itY of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY
hits a capacity excelled by but few in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas"Mipable of melting seven
tons of iron per hour which enables its to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of eastings-madoto orderat very low rates. We hare superior facilities
for making good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brass awl composition metal castings ma de to orderent-filtfitTrootice and low prices. liirasswork finished to

pattern or order. `lllil i3lt SJIOP.- •
Boilers of anralze and-ollapemade to order. Nouebut No.I Iron used, and no other than Oiperidnii'dcl

workmen employed. SmokeStacks, Water Tanks, Gas
Flues, kc., &c.. executed with dispatch.

SMITILSHOP.
Machine Saab Work math by 31achine Blacksimiths

to drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SUOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
abort notice, and pardons in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to exanithe our Pattern Roams, in
which are stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embraces MI furnishing required in

Mitehinay.'and is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks, Checks, Gouges, Gus-pips box, Iron, Steel,
'Spring Steel, Gas-pipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Globes,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things necessary abouta
Steam Engine or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is called to our style of Engines, which for scow omy of
fuel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENO INES.
Our build of Portable Engines are very superior and

our new Portable Mining. Engines are now being intro-
duced in the principal ore millings in our state.

Lebanon. February 15, 1880.

D. S. RABER'SWholesale andRetail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber.

laud Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.
ri lit.: subscriber respectfully nuopnce to his acquaitt-
j. tanees and the public in gene Pal, I at he has eon-

stantlyon hand a largo stock of
DRUGS; P RFUMERY,

PAINTS,
CH147411 CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

'VA.RNISHES, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS,.
Burning Fluid, Snrdical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Be-
gars, Tobacco, Sc. Alson*aricty of Fancy Articles too
'undffrdits to mention, Alch he offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities or the articles as represented.—
Porchneers will please retudinber this, and examine the
qualities and prices fif his goods before purchasing else-
where. Wel:- Physicians' prescriptions feel-pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, oppoAte the Bogle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo opened for the centpounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. M.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.
Lebanon, Doc. 11, 1857. DAVID S. BABEL

R EMOVA
N ORT LEBLI ON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

THE underaighed has Removed .

his Saddlery and Harness ,
Manufactory to, a few doors South 4,11e',74,*of the old place, to the large room IV:
lately occupied by Batman a Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending10 all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no otherestablish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himself master ofevery modern unproremen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bestworkmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds r • heavy-Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the beet Manufacture;

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton :Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, lately
Invented; Wil7PB of everykind, such as Bogey Whips,
cart Whips, &c.; ELd.iffESof all descriptions, HALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., all of which he
will warrant tobe equal to any that can be obtained in
any other establishment In the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this Hue, should call at
hittplace and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Aka" All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. .501.0510 N MTH.

North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25,1850.

;IBTITTESTOMACHRS.
The proprietors and manufacturers of 110S-

' TETTEIVS CEDEBR A TED STOmAcH IiIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Ilostetter'a lstomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in tinies.past, it is evident that during
the coming year the cOnsiiMption will mach
near one millionbut tbe:t, This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country

'where the article is best known, who not only
recommend tho Bitters to their patients, but
arc ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimatiOn,of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as Ofitlring as time

nostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever end ague
and various other bilious: complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the “Bitters"
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and Mal
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for therestoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly hut powerfully, and soon restores them
toa condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the.functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily RIB

per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it astimulant_peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to.the bowels, excellent asa tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We Lave the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering front stomach de-
rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, theysitave abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the

:Mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mindis generally aggravated. Here,
then, isa necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
'mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
rand responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent inorcase

'of-bodily strength.
All'those persons, towhom we have particu-

larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements.of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, And nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTEE'S CELEBRATED
BTOBACII BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the•WOrds "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blosven on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTBR &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., smd sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ano-
'ries, and Germany.

By Dr. Geo. n0.43, D. S. Rabor, d. L. Lantla.rger, l.ab;t•
non; J. C. Seltztr, Freticrickaburg ; n. D. Biever A Bro.,'A.-olivine; Martin Early, Palmyra.

SAVING FUND.
National

SONY MIST
Company.

CHARTERED BY TIIF,STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money 3 received every day, and in any amount,Itifge or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interestiti-pitid 'for money fromthe day it is put in.3. The nioney'is always paid lia-ck inGOLD,Wherieverit is oodtM for, and without notice.4...Affiney is received from Exectdora, Administrators,Guardiansand others who desire to have It in apiece of

perfect safety, and ohere interest can be obtained for it5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.
6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock intim evening.
This old and well established SAVINGFUND has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dtillariVont near-

ly thirty thouSand depositors.
LION. HENRY L. BENNER, President!'

VROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.WILLIAU .1. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,

Semi. K. -Ashton, Joseph Yerkes.C.Landreth Menus Henry Diffenclerffcr.
Walrint Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.-Aptil 20,1559. PHILADELPHIA.

_ BACK Tt) THE OLD PLAC.FI.L4GER. L..flGear.
frainYi 'HARTMAN, the weltleffewn • Brower, hasremoved his LAGER EDER SALOON to the large
,andhandsome three story bouSe of Mr. Arnold, in Cum-berboal street, west of the Plank linad, where he will bepleased to see his vitt friends and the public: generally.M,Lineberger and SweitzerCheese, Holland Herring&c., wholesale s.nd Retail. His BEER is of his own wel
newts Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1, 1559.-tf.
Who Has not seen the New

Sign Pitt up►.'
By STELLWAGEN ,S; BRO., at their

WATC/f Etna JEWELRY ESTABLISH3IENT,632't Market Street, ono doorbelow 7thr adelpida. But the Sign is nothing to
'73E what is exhibited inside. AmericanWatches, in Gehl and Silver Cases;Rail-

road Timekeenera of English and Swissmakes; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver mare, and alsofine Table Cutinify, :I*al tinniest thing ofall is that Ike'pfices'of all the aiiiiiclidas is within the range of thecostliest pockets. STELLWAGEN if; 111W.April 27,1359. 532 Marketstreet, Philad'a.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Hats, Caps, Zit:x. 1MBE undersigned, having, purchased the entire
1. Stock of

EATS, CAPS, ste.,Of .twee G. MILLER, at Sherifl'a Salo, will now dispose
of the seme at Great Bargainsi in ord,:r to close out theconcern,

JACOB G. MILTdEIt, former. OWner, haring been ap-pointed the Agent of the undersigned. will attend to
business fm them. ANi4tFAV GARRETT,

HENRY MILLEIt.
Laba Etna, May 25,.1859 LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTOR

In Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,VY HeIRCI;OZItLad 'lam" torreld-g t,}7.°,r ,t:lllle'
Comprising the following varieties:—Roast Cook. 4
sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 siz s, Jimmies, a Homo Mnr.-ufacaured Stove, 3 macs, Nstendoded Bre box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, DifferentSites, Fanny Forrester,b sizes.All the above Cooking, Stoves,are watrallltUd to Bake•.Roast, Boil, or do anytLing iu or on them. that may bedesired; also, a Large assortment of Artor, 71211 nullBarroom St..ves, which will be sold cheap fur Cash orapproved Credit. Also the largest assortment and bestmade
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will be Bold Wholesale
or Retail.

Tim largestassortment, and best made and heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Stove andTin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.
Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-tended to at short notice and on reasonable terms.Alt work warranted.

J. N. R., being a practiCal Workman in hisline of be.siness, attends to his work personally.
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1159.

L _UM/MIL UAWB R.NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !
) 1,1.* the best and cheapest assortment of LV3tEFI7, evALP et Offered to the public, is now for sale at the newnd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARDofBRECIIRILL 4. lIORSTn the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut Street, a fewluares North of the Genassee _Steam Mills, and oneguava cast of Borguer's
Their assortment consists of the best wellseasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—.Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;1% and 2 inch Panne and CommonPlank;White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;and % inch Poplar Beards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES II

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Alas, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
ChestnutRails and Posts, and Pailing,s ,fir fencesand fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!- - - • • •

The largest stock of Broken,Stove, Limeburnere andlintlidayaborg Smith Coal. at lowest prices.
BM-Confident that they have t-he largest and best&X-

-sortmeut of Lususa ofall descriptions and since, as Well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offeredto the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventab
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRECBSILL S 110EST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 21, 1358.
---LEMOERGER'S
Cloth Manufactory.

qit NKFUL for past revere, the underSigned respect-
fully infertile the Public, that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in. East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as CTet., it Is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than thatthe work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made himwork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. liopromiscs to do the 'work in the shortest possi-blelliep., His manufactory it in complete order, and he'flatters himself to be ablate, render the same satisfactiona., heretofore. He maiifa:eturesBroad end Narrow Cloths, Chatinette, Blankets, WANand flannels, ail in the best manner.lie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the mare-nience Customers,Wool and Cloth will bo takenin at the following places:—At the stores of George&Seellenberger, Looser & Brothers, Georgeiteincehl, midat the now Drug Store of Guilford St, Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gush-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamEarnek Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stcre of,Georgo Weidman, Bellevue;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Miami Shirk. &nit Hanover, Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-ver lictrcnon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,Ittul 'returned again.Thom of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the mane, white, at the
&bore mentioned places, with _direetions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers mu artier the StockingWool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and leftat the desired places.

N. IL I t ie desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cush therefor, at the above nomad places.
LYON LEMBERGER.

East Hanover, Lebanon county, May '12,1658.

ELLL&B tolivAcnr TOBN C.. GABEL...4(ACOB GABEL
LEBANON

DoorantiSash ManOlfactory.
Located on the Steann•llouseRoad, ncartrambcriand

Street, East Lebanon.. _
„ • . THEundersigned respectfully in-1111A1 form the public in general, that they

have added largely to their formerestah,;9-,tityra-:,; Hammitt, and also have all kinns of the777-latest and best improved 31A.CHINEItYin the States in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOOWING, 4-c.,for conducting the generalbusiness forPlaning, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., c-a.,
and tho experience acquired try E. Lamtcan and J. G.GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash andLumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-surance of their ability, In connection with J. Gaon, toseltet stock suitable to the wants of the Door and SashVaidness in this State._ .

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,upon favorable Emma% a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS, SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactoriesin the State, feeling confident that their assortment isnot to be excelled by any other establishment in theState inregard to exactness In size, quality orfinish, andis calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all thosewho may favor the undersigned with their custom.The following list comprises the leading articles of:stock on hand:—
Doors, of all sizes* Sash, ofall sizes;Boor runes, for brick and Architraves;

&obit. houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;Window Prattles, for brick Surbase;and frame houses; Shutters,of all sizes;All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-bmrds.
LONGACRE, GABEL & BROTHER.s—putang, Salving, do., promptly donwfOrttheilefurnishing the Lumber, (Lebatiohi:Tuly 16,"37.

LEBANON COUNTY- -

STEAM PLANING 111ILErs
BOAS, GASSER & OETITE

r„ , wish toinform their customers, of Leba-
,l%: !L.ttml.. non County, and surrounding Counties,

that they are still in full operation, and
• ~aro prepared to do all kinds ofCARPENTELNVORKBYMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MAORI.NERY, andfeel Confident that they can Compete with anyother in the State, as regards GOOD WORE. They em-ploy nonebut th, best workmen, and work nonebut thebest and welt seasoned Lumber.
Their stock of work is always open for examinationby Carpenters and Builders, as consists ofDoors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards ,
Sidings, cc.

Aloe, SAWING AND SLITTING done to order.
Also, Hand Rai i.for continsasi Stairs, for makingwhich they have a man conotantly employed. .10r. Theyhave also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
-in addition to their other business, and have employedbidkinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Dickinson is one of the beat Turners in.the State. g. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and'examine their stock boforepurchasing elsewhere,as theyalways keep on hand,
•.Bedstead Posts., Table Sega, &air Bannister, Newel Pbits,and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,which they will sell at Philadelphiapriees. lam,. TURN-ING WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.

Their Shop willbe foundon PINJGROVE no:AD,
between Cumberland Street and Mapes Foundry-

Lebanon, March 16, 1859.
QUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Very Cheap Worked Collars,Gents Silk Handkerchiefsand Cravats,
Neck Ties and /Huttlers,
Table Cloths,Napkins and Towels,
Beion's kid and Gauntlet Gloves.
Hosiery of every description, reduced1234 cants for Christmas,Chintzes,Brace Suspenders a new article.

and those who wish to snakety.ENPri tyS:NsTTSulvisldsdtoorzil
Christmas is approaching

their selections of 1.10.to call at

Amatioatal Mouse.NORTH E. CORNERof Plank road and Guilford EtreksNORTH LEBANON", PE.NN'A.To THE PHDLIO.
HO I all.yallririty'tdMekna for nicemineral coolnewater,fho choltest'vintage,.atid the puma maltqgraceyiAnd mostgy collie and eat, asthe tablels,loaded with the substantial fare, andthe rWhcst delicacies .of the season crown my board—Come:man and•heatit; :thy house is always open to thestranger and-the friend, and for animals the beater pro-4ender, due itublingt and attentive hustlers, arc everready at my stables,

Yours,Respeully•NorthLebinou, Sept. 14,1859. HENRYRBOLTZ

WEIMER MACHINE WORKS, LEBANON', PA.
Jr. ittlis WEleiriEß

MANTIFAOTURE STEAM lINGLNE,S. Boll.EitizIron and Brass Outings, and ill kinds of ..ita
chinory madeat a first class Works.

ia-Palginei Mill,kRrnaee, and Boiler Repairs attend-ed to with dispatch. [Lebanon, Feb. Id, IStiO.


